
Ham youth centre
free Activities  for 
young people

• Try new things

• Make new friends

• Chat to friendly  
youth workers



Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday
Duke of  

Edinburgh’s Award
Archery project  Boost! Drop in youth club Parkour Boost!  

Drop in youth club
 Bronze, silver and 

gold awards 
5.00 to 8.00pm                                  

Tuition in archery with coach 
Huss 

3.00 to 5.00pm

Table Tennis, pool, 
cooking, skateboarding, 

PS4, ball sports, 
discussions, trips, snacks, 

art and loads more  
3.00 to 5.15pm

Tuition from expert coach 
Jason - learn to precision 

jump and cat leap!  
3.00 to 5.30pm          

Table Tennis, pool, cooking, 
skateboarding, PS4, ball 

sports, discussions, trips, 
snacks, art and loads more  

3.00 to 5.15pm

Ham in Session music              Ham in Session music Ham in Session music

                                             Music production, guitar, 
drumming, singing tuition, 

studio recording project 
3.00 to 5.30pm 

Music production, guitar, 
drumming, singing tuition, 

studio recording project 
3.00 to 5.30pm

Music production,  
guitar, drumming, singing 
tuition, studio recording 

project 
3.00 to 5.30pm

Off the Record  
youth counselling service   

Duke of Edinburgh’s Award TAG Youth Club   

Referral through Off the Record
4.00 to 7.00pm  

Bronze, silver and gold 
awards 

5.00 to 8.00pm

Youth club for disabled  
young people  

6.00 to 9.00pm

Girls Aloud (young women’s 
youth club) 

Sports, art, discussions, 
cooking, wellbeing, dance, talent 

shows, trips and loads more  
6.00 to 8.15pm

What’s on at Ham Youth Centre?



football
skateboard

Achievement awards

fencing

cooking

bike rides

arts and crafts

table tennis
trips

music studio

parkour archery



Who are we?
We are a team of experienced youth workers who work  
with 11 to 19 year olds in Kingston and Richmond to  
provide fun, affordable and developmental activities 

What do we do?
We provide young people with a safe space where they can 
meet their friends, talk to staff, or take part in activities.

We meet with young people to plan positive affordable 
activities that run during their leisure time.

We are friendly adult professionals young people can chat to.

We advocate for young people to ensure they have a voice.

We run accredited awards for activities such as AQA Unit 
Awards and the Arts Award.

We offer support on issues young people sometimes face 
such as stress, substance misuse, relationships, sexual 
health, school, careers, internet use, etc.

We operate the Ccard scheme. 

Ham Youth Centre
Ham Hall, Ham Close, Ham TW10 7PL

For more info contact Ben Skelton
T: 020 8288 0916    
E: ben.skelton@achievingforchildren.org.uk


